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Proceedings of the Exccutive Dircctor, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
Statc Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Prescnt: S. Harikishore I-\S

Sub: NULNI- ES'I'&P - -\ntrual Plan 2017-18 - ;\ssigning Skill 'I'rainrng to NI/s I{WARTS
Consortium, I{oil'an-r -- reg.

No. -3711iP /2016/ KSI l() [)atc: ] 9.0:i.2017

1. RF-P Notificatron No. 8/3711 clated 09.03.2017

2. Nlinutes of the er-aluation committce hcld on 05.05.2017

Order

State Urban Lir.efihoods N{ission i-qsucd a Request for Proposal (RlrP) on (t9.03.201] for

procurement of scrr-ice from empanelled Sllll Training Pror.iclers (STPs) fot conducting Skill

Training Courscs dudng 2017-1.8 in the mission cities. In response to tirc RFP, NI/s

KWARTS Consortium l(ollam. submittcd a proposal to conduct Ski11s Training in Accounts

Assistant Using Tallr,. 'l'he Er.aluation committee heid on 05.05.2017 eramined thc pr<-rposal

in dctail and dectdecl to assign thc follosilrg coLrrsc in spccilit. trrrrinll c('1rtrcs. In tlresc

circur-nstarrccs sanc-tior"r is hcr-cbt'accorclccl to \l/s Ii\\'-\1{-l'S colrsortiulu li{ollant 1o conclr-rc-t

tlre skill training course during 2017 -18 as detailed belorv.

Thc trldtrtnq should bc t-r-rtrclLrctcd as pcr thc '.1'raininr,, Opcrlrtionul proc-cc1ur-c in thc I{lrl)

document (r.crsion 1.3). S'l'P should cnler into a NIoLJ u,ith SUI,NI in the fo.'mur gircn in

section 5 of the RFP docurnent within 7 dar,s from the date of rcceipt of this ordcr. The final

r.ersion of proposal submrtted bv thc agenc\. and acccpted br, the SUI.II rvill be made as parr

of this NIoU. -fhc training planncd in Phase-I should bc startecl not later than one n-ronth

from the date of receipt of the rvork ordcr. Before commerrcement o[ Phase -II trainings,

the STP should strictlv complctc training and mandatorl, placement of the successful
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cafldidates rn thc f,trst phase. The candiclatcs of al1 batchcs sl-rould be certif,red and placed

before the closurc of the irnancial r,ear.

.,\nnual iltctct't'tct-tt in talc pcr hout'lor ll-rc Ir\'201- 18 s-ill bc applicable lirr this u.orli orcler

subjects to the ordets from thc Niinistn- of Housrng and Urban Poverw ,\lleviation

(\IoHUP'\).

'l'his ordcr is conditional and the STP sira11 commence the training onlr, after gcttlng due

appror-a1 for the proposcd training cclltrc to conduct the abor-e mentroned coursc as per

NULNI standatds. The SULNI officials rvill conduct an inspecaon of the training centre and

rvi11 issue a training commencement ordcr to tl-re S'I'P as per the proccss detailed in thc

Ttaining Opcrational Procedure, if the ccfltrcs arc found suitable for conducung tl-re

proposed training. In case of courses designed b), Sector Skill Councils (SSC), tl-re STPs

sl,oulcl also obtain prior appror-al lrcm thc cor-rcct-ncd SSC fot: the proposccl ccntre. Before

colrrmcr)ccrncnt of l\lUS courscs, i1, -should l;c cnsurccl thar thc col'lrses are actir.c frrr

ceruficauon ofl SDI portal of Xlinistr\, of Sklll Der.eiopment and Er-rtrcpreneurship

ft ttp : / / sdis. gor..in).
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Executivc Ditcctor, Kudumbashree &
Mission Director, NULM

'l'her C.liO XI/s NiC'f I{o11ani

Lcacl l)at:1 r't cr [{\\'. \ iL' l'S ( I olr sor"1 ir-it'n, [..o1 J arn

Copy to

1. District Nlission (loordrnator, Iiudumbashree, I{ollam
2. Secretaties of I(ol1am Corporatron

3. Cin, t\ftssron Nlanger, I{ollam
4. S/F

Govt. of Xerala

'amme Officer (Utban)


